Abnaki District Spring 2017 Merit Badge College
Abnaki’s spring merit badge college will be held on:

April 29th and May 27th
0830-1600
LDS Church
315 Skeetfield Rd, Oxford, ME 04270
Please note there is no smoking, as well as no coffee or tea allowed on premises.

How do I register for Merit Badge College?
The responsibility for signing up for merit badge college falls on the Scout himself. He is tasked with reviewing the courses offered and
getting approval for the courses (blue card) from his Scoutmaster. Then the Scout contacts the course instructors to register for the
course. Space is reserved on a first-come, first -served basis. Class sizes are limited by counselor.

As a Scout, what is expected of me?
When contacting the counselor, ask what (if any) materials are needed for the class, if there are any prerequisites, or outside of class work
necessary to complete the merit badge. Bring to class a notebook, writing utensil, Scoutmaster signed blue card, and any materials
required by your counselor.
Please be on time for classes as there is a lot of information to cover. You can review the requirements of the merit badges and print
workbooks at meritbadge.org.

Will I complete all the requirements for the merit badges offered?
You may or may not complete all the necessary work for each badge; however, you will get strong partial completions and can work with
your counselor outside of the college to finish the work.

0830 - 1145 Course List
* Citizenship in the Nation - Cori Miller 207-522-5570
* Environmental Science - Jack Wait 207-894-4011

0830 - 1000 Course List
Chess - Keith Brann 207-333-0459
Pulp and Paper ‐ Adrian Marden 207-754-7071
*Communications ‐ Shane Marshall 207‐891‐2384

1015 - 1145 Course List
Movie Making ‐ Keith Brann 207-333-0459
**Aviation ‐ Adrian Marden 207-754-7071

1145 – 1245 Lunch
Please bring your own Lunch

Scouting Heritage ‐ Shane Marshall 207‐891‐2384

1245 - 1415 Course List
Genealogy- Cori Miller 207-522-5570
**Electronics ‐ Adrian Marden 207-754-7071
Collections ‐ Jack Wait 207‐894‐4011

1430 - 1600 Course List
*Communication ‐ Keith Brann 207-333-0459
*Citizenship in the World - Cori Miller 207-522-5570
** Electricity ‐ Adrian Marden 207-754-7071

*Eagle required merit badge.
**Class size limited to 10 Scouts

Visit with District Advancement Chair Jeremy Bussiere to ask questions regarding the ins and outs of the Eagle Scout process; ie.
the service project, the workbook, the application, expectations, merit badges, etc. Life Scouts, parents and leaders welcome. Jeremy
also available to answer questions from adults interested in becoming Merit Badge Counselors and working to update the District’s
current counselor list. Please take a moment to reach out to him if you have not already answered his call to update the badges you’re
available to teach. To contact Jeremy, jeremy.m.bussiere.civ@mail.mil or 207-577-4051.

